ALPS ADRIATIC SCHOLARSHIP IN HUNGARY

UNIVERSITY OF PÉCS – CITY OF PÉCS

Academic year 2016/2017

Family name: _________________________________________________

First name: __________________________________________________

Date of birth (day/month/year): ________________
Male: _____ Female: _____

Citizenship(s): ________________________________________________
Home University: _________________________________________
E-mail: ______________________________________________________

ACADEMIC BACKGROUND (at the home university)
Undergraduate Programme ______
Graduate Programme ______
Master’s Programme _____

Major______________________________________________________

PROGRAMME INFORMATION

Intended period of attendance at the University of Pécs:

______ 1st Term (September – January)
______ 2nd Term (February – June)
**Information on intended areas of study**

1. Which field of study would you like to pursue at the University of Pécs? (subjects)_____________________________________________

2. Which faculty (school) of the University of Pécs would you like to study at? ________________________________________________

3. Have you already established any contacts with professors at the University of Pécs? (If yes, please give details.)
   Yes _____      No _____
   Contact:

4. Please state the name(s) of the professor(s) who are recommending you (Name and field of expertise):
   ________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________

**Information on foreign language knowledge**

1. Please state the level of your foreign language knowledge.
   ________________________________________________

**Information on the type of accommodation**

☐ I plan to be accommodated in a student dormitory in a 2-bed room (rental cost 35.000 HUF/month)

☐ I plan to rent a private room/apartment elsewhere outside campus in the city on my own (deposit, approximate rental costs are from 50.000 HUF/month)
Expected date of arrival: _______________________________________

Date and place: _____________        Signature: ______________________

TO BE COMPLETED BY THE EXCHANGE COORDINATOR (home university)

This is to confirm that the applicant is regularly enrolled at the home institution and has been nominated for the student exchange with the University of Pécs.

Date and place: _____________        Signature: ______________________

Seal

Please attach to the application in English:

- Curriculum Vitae
- short study plan to be accomplished during the scholarship at UP
- two letters of reference - one from the sending institute and one from a professor
- Transcript of records (subjects and grades)
- applicant’s self-declaration about their language proficiency
- short description of applicant’s research, scholarly or artistic achievements (publications if applicable)
- applicant’s declaration of their obligation to submit a study report within 30 days after finishing the scholarship period

CONTACT:

Eszter Sándorfi
Centre for International Relations
University of Pécs
H-7622, Pécs, Vasvári Pál u. 4.
Tel.: +36-72-501-509  Fax.: +36-72-251-527
e-mail: sandorfi.eszter@pte.hu